
The Norwalk Old Timers Athletic Association is happy 
to dedicate this program to Lou Brodersen, sports editor 
of The Hour since 1972, in honor of his dedication to 

sports excellence in youth and old-timer alike.

Lou will be retiring from his duties in March of 1991. He and 
his wife of 26 years, the former Patti Pearce, will settle in Hilton 
Head, upon his retirement, where he will be able to spend all the 
time he wants on the tennis courts. But he will be missed by his 
friends in Norwalk, especially the Old Timers, who have come to 
rely upon his journalistic support of their annual Awards Dinner 
and other activities.

Norwalkers will always applaud his zealous championing of youth games and scholastic 
sports on all levels. As sports editor of The Hour for more than 18 years, Lou has given 
unstintingly in his support of all Norwalk sports, but he has had time to make a name for himself 
as a participant as well over the years.

An avid tennis buff, Lou’s most recent accomplishment was his victory over sportscaster 
Dick Engberg and USA Today’s Doug Smith in the Family Circle Media tournament in Hilton 
Head Island. His partner was Chris Evert.

Aside from tennis, Lou played baseball well enough for the Red Sox to be interested, won 
runner-up honors in the slalom ski races at Hunter Mt. on Media Day, snared the winning 
40-yard TD pass to close out an 18–12 victory for the Media against the N.Y. Football Giants 
coaching staff, and compiled a neat .503 lifetime average in slowpitch softball.

The Norwalk Old Timers extend their very best wishes to Lou and his wife in retirement, and 
offer the thanks of all of Norwalk’s sportsmen for his untiring efforts to better sports in Norwalk
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